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HEALTH
Good health is above wealth.



Gee

Calm down

Take a nap

Chilly

Sweater

Hiccups

To itch

Awhile

Tight

Lonely

Angry-hungry

A movie

To scratch

Ну, … (междометие)

Успокойся

Подремать, поспать

Прохладно, зябко

Икота, икать

Чесать

Немного

Жмут

Одиноко

Scratch my back and I”ll scratch yours



1. When I’m ill I go to see a teacher.

2. I broke my leg while I was playing chess.

3. A person is healthy when he has got a bad cough.

4. I had a stomachache, so I went to the dentist.

5. I took medicine because I was well.

6. His temperature was high and the doctor told him to go for a walk.

A doctor, unhealthy, to hospital, ill, football, to stay in bed.

a doctor

football

unhealthy

to hospital

ill

to stay in bed



English and Russian proverbs
1.An apple a day keeps the 

doctor  away.
2.The longer one’s belt is the 

shorter his life is.
3.Early to bed and early to rise 

makes a man healthy, 
wealthy and wise.

4.Healthy mind in a healthy 
body.

5.Live not to eat but eat to live.
6.Money can’t buy health. 

A) В здоровом теле - здоровый 
дух.

B) За деньги здоровье не купишь.
C) Кто носит длинный ремень, у 

того  короче жизнь.
D) Надо жить не для того, чтобы 

есть, а есть для того, чтобы  
жить.

E) Кто рано ложится и рано 
встает, здоровье, богатство и 
мудрость найдет.

F) По яблоку в день - и 
обойдешься без врача.1F  2C  3E  4A  5D  6B



The longer one’s belt is
The shorter his life is.



Read the sentences using should or shouldn’t

1. You        …        eat vegetables and fruit.
2. You        …        drink hot milk and honey.
3. You        …        eat unfresh food.
4. You        …        sleep 8 hours a day.
5. You        …        get wet in rainy weather.
6. You        …        do morning exercises.
7. You        …        walk too much in cold weather.
8. You        …        drink cold water.
9. You        …        air the room.

10. You      …        drink much coffee.

should
should

should

should

should
shouldn’t

shouldn’t
shouldn’t

shouldn’t

shouldn’t  



Direct speech

Statements:

Indirect speech

1. She said (that) she 
was a     teacher.

2. She said she had a 
sister.

3. He said he could swim.

1. She said, ‘I am a 
teacher.’

2. She said, ‘I have a 
sister.’

3. He said, ‘He can 
swim.’



Answer these questions 

Example:

What did the boy say?
He said he was hungry.

. 



Home task

■ Make up  6 – 10 sentences

(What you shouldn’t or should do to be healthy).



THANK YOU 
FOR THE LESSON!

GOOD – BYE!!!


